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Objectives, The development of occupational th!!rapy leaders is a long-held goal of many members of the American Occupational Therapv Association and of stelfe associcttions The initiation of mentor programs is a common means to accomplish this goal. These programs takf
T he need for effective occupational therapy leaders has become more pressing in light of federal and state plans to change the health catoe industry's social hierarchy and delivery methods (Grossman, 1992; Prestholdt. 1990; Smith, 1992; Robertson, 1992) . Occupa tional therapy association rresidcnts and executive board members have worked hard to develop leaders who re main in the profession; improve the practice and the association; and communicate occupational therapy needs to others, such as universities, school systems, competing professional groups, and reimbursement agencies. This study describes the mentoring experiences of a group of state association preSidents. The experi ences of these persons, elected to positions of power and authority in occupational therapy professional organiza tions, are com pared with the experiences of other profes sionals and persons described in the literature of business and other health professions. The results offer an initial understanding of how a group of occupational therapy leaders perceived their experiences as role models, spon sors, mentors. and menrees. The information may stimu late a refinement of existing mentor programs initiated by the state associations and special interest sections, and encourage some morivated occupational therapists ro seek our mentors who possess the social status, rower, and authority ro help launch their careers.
Literature Review
Menroring is a process in which an older, more experi enced person guides and nurtures a younger one. Men WI'S perform five functions: teacher, sronsor, host and guide, role model, anc! counselor (Levinson, 1978) . Smith (1992) noted that the relationship ranges from an "in tense, chemistry-driven relationship to a formali;;:ed man agement development process" (p. 23). The mentor counsels, critiques, and teaches the mentee how to per form technical, social, and tactical techniques that make organizational survival and advancement easier Actively engaged in the mentee's performance, the mento\' is will ing to devote time and thought to the sharing of ideas, "vhile teaching the mentee how to move bevond the present. The mentor offers introductions and recommen dations that smooth the mentee's career path and pro vides advice on cal'(~er options (Kelly, 1978) . The mentor makes sure that the mentee is invited to or present at events where the men tee's work can be noticed and calls attention to the mentee's accomplishments so that the work is recogni;;:ed and, it is hoped, evaluated positively. The mentor observes the mentee in action and offers feedback to further improve the mentee's performance. In return, the men tee reinforces the mentor's ide<ls, cal' rying on the menror's legacy. Yoder (1990) conceptualized three aspects of men toring: (a) a structural role emphasiZing the development of a puson in an organization, (b) an organi;;:ational phe nomenon in which a fmmal progl'am is designed to so cialize persons to the culture of the organization or group, and (c) an intense intel'personal relationship be tween two persons that has parental chal'acteristics, Re search indicates that persons who were mentored enjoy more promotions, satisfaction, and compensation (Col lins, 1983; Dreher & Ash, 1990; Fagenson, 1989 : Robert son, 1992 Roche, 1979; Smith, 1992; Yoder, 1990) . Rogers (1982) maintained thar the essence of men torship lies in a more experienced person accepting l'e sponsibility for helping a less experienced person devel op and be successful in a profession. The relationship is developmental, and the mentee progresses through stages of growth, beginning with dependence and mov ing toward independence and individualization (Collins, 1983; Galbraith, Brueggemeyer, & Manweiler, 1988; Kram, 1983; Roche, 1979; Smith, 1992; Vance, 1982) .
These developmental stages parallel those of a child gain ing independence from parenral authority (Collins, 1983; Johnsrud, 1990; Kram, 1983; Pilene, 1980 : Yoder, 1990 Because rhe mentor is frequently motivated by a desire to shape the next generarion and assume responsibility for the future, the relationship has paternalistic characteris-
The American lOU/71cll of OccupalionCl! TiJerapy tics that are hierarchical and generative. Slowly, the pow er in rhe relationship shifrs as the men tee gains more status and skills. The relationship is mutually beneficiaJ, accelerating rhe successful trajectory of the mentee's ca reer and offering the mentor the orr0rtunity ro esrablish a legacy of ideas.
Although the term mentoring began with a business relationship thar resembled a parental dyad (Levinson, 1978) , it is used more loosely to describe a range of work relmed relationships. Two other types of relationships that are often calJed menrorships but are not as intense are role model-novice and sponsor-protege, Role model ing requires identification wirh the present, "fostering imitarion, not self-development" (Smirh, 1992, p. 24). A role model does nor have a strong investment in the novice and may not even be aware of the importance that the novice anributes to his or her role. Learning from the role model's example rather rhan from any structured learning experience, the novice frequently inrerprets the role model's behavior without the 0Plxmunity to discuss his or her impressions and ideas. The second type of relationship confused with that of mentor-mentee is that of sponsor-protege. With a structured relationship initiated by an employer or pro fessional organizarion, sponsors facilirate enrry and ad vances in the workplace and take responsibility for the protege's learning. The relationship is designed to pro mote the goals of the mganization so that a newcomer starts off on the right path. Although sponsors perform part of the mentor role, they do not believe they are resronsible for launching rhe careers of rheir proteges (Rogers, 1982) . Because many sponsors are assigned their wles and do nor chose their proreges, the close ties present in the menror-mentee relationship do nor devel· op. Furthermore, in the workplace social hierarchy, spon sors are usually one level above that of their proreges and may not have the power to launch the proteges' careers.
Sponsors fulfill an important function by gUiding transitions such as those from nonprofessional to profes sional, generalist to specialist, and clinician to academi cian, teaching their charges how to negOtiate the power and politics of an organization (Rogers, 1982 (Rogers, , 1986 .
Sponsors are effective role models, counselors, guides, and opportunity finders within the confines of their orga nizational roles (Cox & Nkomo, 1991; Whitely, Dougher ty, & Dreher, 1992) . Many clinical educators and senior therapists serve as sponsors to fieldwork studenrs or staff member novices. In thiS period of downsizing and stress ful working conditions, sponsorships can prevent turn over, burnout, and ineffective treatmentS (Freda, 1992) Like other health professionals, occupational thera pists seem comfortable with the concepts of role model ing and sponsorship, and skillfully use many aspects of the mentor role. But congruent with findings from other health professions, evidence suggests (hat few persons have had a mentor in the real sense of the word (Whitely et a1., 1992). Reasons for the limited number of occupa tional therapists who have had high-powered mentors might include issues such as the amount of rime needed to foster a mentor relationship, limited exposure and opportunities to meet potential mentors, lack of knowl edge about how to obtain a mentor, and discomfort in seeking our anOther person.
Reluctance to seek out a male mentor might be at tributed to gender differences for some therapists be cause 94% of occupational therapists are women. The relationship issue between male mentors and female mentees is not unique to occupational therapists (Cox & Nkomo, 1991; Ragins, 1989; Ragins & Cotton, 1991) . Ra gins (1989) described the organizational and interperson al barriers that thwart a woman's attempt to develop a mentor relationship and noted the effects of gender on the relationship. Women may fail to recognize the impor tance of having mentors, lack time to devote to the rela tionship, fear that their requests may be misconstrued as sexual advances, experience fewer opportunities to ob tain mentors, or be uncomfortable with pursuing a men tor in an assertive manner. The effects of gender were also noted by Hennig and Jardim (1977) , who reported less pn:valence of mentor relationships among profes sional women, citing distrust, competitiveness, lack of understanding, and political naivete as possible reasons for differences between men and women. Vance (1982) discussed more positive orientation to mentoring after studying nursing leaders, 83% of whom reported haVing one or more mentors and 93% of whom reported mentor ing others. Ragins and Cotton (1991) found that women per ceived more barriers than men did in finding mentors, but women did not differ from men in their reported fears about taking an assertive role in initiating mentor rela tionships or in their views about who is responsible for making the first move. Experienced mentees, however, reported fewer barriers to obtaining a mentor, so it is likely that once skills are developed, mentees pursue fu ture mentor relationships with greater ease. Ragins (1989) discussed the shortage of female mentors among managers and the complications that gender adds to mentor relationships.
The current occupational therapy mentoring litera ture is descriptive, offering ideas on how to establish mentorships and develop leaders but leaVing questions about the nature of therapists' experiences and mentor ing habits (Dunn & Huss, 1992; Robertson, 1992; Smith 1992) . The findings of the present study offer insight into occupational therapy sponsors, mentors, and mentces.
Method
A 30-item questionnaire based on the work of both Col lins (1983) and Ballou (1991) was adapted for occupation al therapy leaders and distributed at the annual meeting 
Results
A total of '53 state association presidents and CSAP officers completed the survey. The ages of respondents ranged fmm 2'5 to 55 years, with an average age of approximately 39 years. Forty-seven percent held bachelor's degrees in occupational therapy, and 13.2% graduated from basic master's degree programs in occupational therapy. Twenty-eight percent were presently enrolled in ad vanced degree programs (see Table 1 ). A majority of the respondents (72%) had at least 11 years of professional experiencc in the field, including 10 persons (19%) who had more than 20 years of experience (see Table 2 ). The average number of years spent in active participation in state associations was 10, although 21% of the respon dents indicated that they had been active for at least 16 years (see Table . '3). Almost all of the respondents (96%) were women, and '59% indicated that thc)' were married. The same number (59%) had children. Sixty-two percent reported having a higher economic background than their parents. On I\' 5% of the group indicated th:1t thCl had ~l l'ouI1gel' mcntol', whereas :'\7,5% reported havil1g a IllCI1tor 1\'llo was at least Hi YG1rs older (sec Table ' i), All n,:sp(lnc!ents who had been mentored indicated that the\ had heen sponsored on at least one occasion M:1I11' hac! been spon sored more than once, and 33~o l'eporred hal'il1g Ileel1 ,sponsored at least five timcs Forty percent of the respondent,s said rh;il thel' sought OUI their mentors, and 62,5'J() indicated rh:il the\ were still in concan with their menlOrs Of th(),~e Ilho wcre no longer in contact, none rcporrecl that the mClllor had cnded the relationship, although the ,sjx.:cific n'::lsons for the clII'rcnr lack of involvement (n = J') \':ll'iecl, Hea sons included change of location (tl = 5): mcntm Idt mganil<\tion (/'I = 2), jub (1'1 = 5), or po,~iti()n (II = 'i): death ofmeJl(or (n = 4): ~lnd deve!ol)lllciH:l1 i~SLlC.~ (II = 5) which were ITflel'tcd in respon,~e,~ ~uch as "it I\as time," "no longer met n1l' necds," and 'We rem:lin friends, but l have moved on, beyond nl\' mentOI'" Somc re~pon dents listed mOl'e than onc I'cason beC'~lusl' thcI hacl had more than one mentur Regal-dless of CUITcnl involvemcnt, 3-'i')G illC!iutccl that their rdHionships lastcd for ar Je;1~t 8 leJrS, and 33% indicared thar their relationships lasred 3 \'cars or less (see TJble 6), Twenty-nine perc:enr of thc group helievecl or thesc tI-pCS of :I~~iswnce, The group was equallv cliviu ed \\ hen ~1.ske(1 Ilhether thcil' mentors hal'l helped them leaJ'll to b:11:ltlCC theil' I')['()fessional and pcrsonal roles, 1':igl1t\'-OllC pl'rcent hclieve(1 t!l'll ment(lI' I'elation,ships hclp to ~ocjalizc nel\ occup:niunal therapists into the professional Ilcr\\ork. Hcgar(lIess of whether thel' hacl been mentmecl tl1cl11,sell es, ~2°6 of thc rcsponclents reported that thev h:ld ,sen'ed :lS I11UltorS; 79% of that groul) illClicateci that thel' had sel\"c<l :ll least twice, Hesponcknts werc asked to identif'l' the characteristics thev \\oulcllook f<.J1' in p()[en ti:ll illCl1tecS E~lgel'tless to Icam was citcd most often (8'%) followed l)\' an :lbilitl to leaJ'll fWIll feedback (83')(», :1 II illingness to share excitement about practice (--1'10), :Ind the ahilitl' to work h:lrd OO%){see Table 7 ), In addiriun, respondentS \\'ere askedlo identify the o!ltimal cil'cumSt:lllCes undcl' \\'hich thel' would serve ~1::' mentors, H~l\'ing:1I) itllCI'CSlCd mcntec (85°10) :mel timc (77%) Ivere choscn most often, Followcdl)\' resources (36%) ami or ganizational suppoJ'[ (13%), One respondent exprcssed a desire to mentor some one I\ho "shc)\\s positive potenti::d beYond the norm that \\'( JLJ Id hendJt societl ~lIlcl!or the profession" Another rC,SIXJI1cletll II :mtcd a menrce to "exhibit LTeativitl', hon eStl, al1(l the abilir\' to think indepcndentlv and grow from expl'l'icncc-I\ ill 'takc off eventualh' .. Several l11en Nole: Rcspondcnb "'erc <llk)\\cd to choosc multiplc charactcristics.
N=5.1
tioned that the mentee should be willing to take risks Finally, 47% of the respondents reported that a mechanism existed in their state association to foster networking and 45% answered that one did nor. Eight percent stated that such a mechanism was being developed.
To provide more detail on key questions, cross tabu lations were run between selected items on the instru ment. Eighty-eight percent of the occupational therapist mentors were women, whereas 57% of the mentors who were identified as either administrators or other were men. A chi-square analysis revealed a statistically signifi cant gender difference on this item (:X' = 12.17,p < .005).
Sixty-two percent of the mentors who had been sought out by the respondents were women, and 74% of the mentors who had not been sought were women, a differ ence of no statistical significance (X' = .57). Respondents were more likely to still be in contact with their mentors if the mentors had been sought out (75%) than if the men tors had nor been sought out (52%). The chi-square for this comparison was 2.07, significant at the .15 level. When the gender of the mentor was compared to wheth er the respondent had surpassed the mentor's status and rosition, 32% of the respondents who had female men tors indicated that they had surpassed their mentors; 27% of the respondents who had male mentors answered the same way. The chi-square for this comparison was 1.286, not statistically significant at any meaningful level.
Frequency distributions were calculated between whether respondents had been menton:d and the re spondents' level of formal education. Of the 17 respon dents who had earned an advanced master's degree in occupational therapy, 16 (94%) had been mentored St.,,, ty-four percent of respondents who held an entry-level occupational therapy degree and 57% who helel a basic master's degree in occupational therary had been men tored (X who indicated that they were not currently enrolled in an advanced degree program, 47% held an entry-level de gree, 11% held a basic master's degree, 32% held an advanced master's degree in occupational therapy, and 10% had an Jclvanced degree in Jnothcr field.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore some of the mentoring experiences of occupational therapy leaders Jnd provide some empirical data from which to draw ieleas about leadershir development in the rrofession. It is not surprising that almost all of the respondents who had been mentored were women, because the profession as a whole, as well as this particular sample, is dominated by women. Nor is it surprising that 70% of all mentors themselves were women. What is of interest among these successful occupational therapy leaders is the lack of mentors drawn from outside the profession. Although many sought out their mentors, they were usually other occurationaJ therapists, and few leaders sought out mentors who could further promote their future de velopment.
The finding that mOSI respondents had not sur passed the status and position of their mentors suggests that few were launched in their careers by high-powered persons. What these data do not show is whether the lack of potential mentors was due to a shortage of female mentors within and outside of the profession or whether the shortage was based on therapists' tendency to seek out readily available persons, which led them to thera pists who act more like sponsors than mentors.
The findings, combined with respondents' identifi cation of mentoring as an effective means to socializing new therapists into the profession, suggest that aspects of the mentor role are firmly entrenched in the profeSSion but work is needed to promote the career launching and promoting aspects of the mentor role. A.~ one respondent said, "to date whatever happened (in my career) has simply evolved, much is done through role modeling."
It is surprising that a minority of respondents thought that they had either equaled or surpassed the status and position of their mentors, regardless of the mentor's gender. To some extent this finding may signal a warning about the potency of our present leaders' roles as they work to position occupational therapy in the health care delivery system. The mentored group was mature in both age and experience, and as such, could be expected to have advanced further than their responses suggest. One explanation is that some occupational therapists refer to a sronsor or role model as a mentor despite the clear distinctions made between the IWO roles on the survey instrument. One respondent commented, "I've had several short-term sponsors that have influ enced me and opened doors. I'd love a mentor. How do I find one?" UndCl'scoring this roint is the finding that fewer than half of the state associations had formal mechanisms to foster networking, a necessary prerequi site to the mentoring process. Furthermore, few state associations encourage networking opportunities with members of mher groups or offer leadership training programs for members with more than 10 years of experience.
In addition to adding a formal mentoring system to state associarions and special interest groups, state asso ciations could establish a hierarchy of relationships to customize the match between individuals and peer pals (persons with the same rank and status who offer mutual support), sponsors, or mentors. Definitions of each role should be discussed before the relationship is formalized so each person understands the needs and expectations of the mher person.
Because the sample used for this study represents a group of persons who were elected [0 office, these find ings cannot be generalized to the pl'Ofession as a whole. The results do suggest, however, that if state association presidents had difficulty differentiating between a spon sor and a mentor and few used the knowledge and skills of high-powered mentors to launch their own careers, then the potential of mentoring might remain untapped for many therapists who are nor active in association activities as well ...
